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TOWN COUNCILJUNE weddings ^EW YORK’S LATEST
MURDER

"1-W-H4:
11 n3»u ur monthly inter ting of the the town could afford, ami «u motion 

town council took place last night. 'Stt8 made to grant the t.mon Bank 
liis \\orsbip the Mayor, and Conn Lms 8Um. If the work was undertaken
iHors Longmire, l aide / 11 wus lo ^ UfKJtr vfae «upvr-

vision ot the street committee.
V nr- \/" ,*TL Ple8Cnl- A letter was lead asking that the
Councillor (.aider moved that Coun. town send a representative to the 
lev man a c tie pace of t ounvilloi L i.ion of ( auaumn Municipalities 

hosur on the various committees and which meets m Halifax during toe
exhibition. No action was taken.

A letter from Lewis Whitman was 
ix*ad expr.-ssm-g Jus inability to 
hvi e ui.u
water system.

t oun. Longmire suggested that Mr. 
MuJhalJ, of Middle-ton, lie sent for, 
but after considerable discussion the 
<li-i'k was instructed to write F. \\. 
W. Doane, city engineer of Halifax, 
and try and ge* him to come.

I oun. Longmire urged that gome 
move lx.- made at once as the time 
to do the work was short.

It was ordered that the recorder 
get sufficient six-inch pif>e to connect 
the two iVM-rvoirs, und four hundred 
feet addition for what other work 
was needled.

t oun. I alder referred to the num
ber of leaking taps in the town. It 
was >uggv-1 d that the chief of po
lice was the projx*r man to look after 
the leaks.

The matter of making the chief of 
l>olivc a present of ^ a new uniform 
was brought up. After various opin
ions w vi e given it was decided if at 
after a tern .in length of time to be 
agreed upon, it would be given him.

On motion John (ireenlun was ap
pui n ltd chief of police and Scott Act 
inspector.

The water committee was instructed 
to repair the corjioratiou 
boxes throughout the town.

After the minutes were read the 
council adjourrod.

CASEvhv une worn by her mother. After | 
| vile ceremony the party partook of ; 

U ran ville Ferry was the scene of luncheon, ami the young couple were , 
two pn-Vty weddings on beUuesitay ' then driven to Annapolis, where they 
U.oriiorv June 27th. the village was warded an vast bound train to j 
uailv dressed with bunting and lings spend then honeymoon in the eastern I 
mw trout every pole. At U.3U a. m. part of the province. The bride's go
at liolv Trinity cliureh. Miss Fuie- mg away gown was of blue elution 
li^e ttackvnley, one of the Ferry’s broadclotn, and tuscan hat trimmed 

vfmim-ing ’ and popular young' with blue. The number of useful and
pretty presents, including u number i 
of substantial cl recks, testified to the j 
popularity of the couple.—(Halifax j 
papers please copy).

E DWA RDS-II AC KEN LEY.

***********

Thaw, the Pittsburg: Millionaire in Police Court 
-Has Been and is Insane 

***********

% itie motion was ugietxi lo.
1 he following Unis w <-r<- passtd: 

it. AJhu l rowv, 
t Imi Jvk Poole,

Pay roll for J une:

•iaeon Whitchouse,
Aldeu Walker, 
v hniles DeWitt, 
oudsc*n ( hute, 
h lias Kane y,

A bill from Dr. deBhris for services 
rendeivJ to the- town, was given the 
three months’ hoist. It was shown 
that this bill was contracted without 
uuthoiity from the town doctor.

'Hie committee appointed to ascer
tain tin- damages on the L. It. Mill
er projx-rty had no n-port to make 
us they had each dvjxndtd on the 
other to visit thv property uird none 
had gone, it wns found that the re
corder was tlu- only one who hud 
visited the place and he had had no 
authority to do so. The matter was 
left over to the next meeting.

A letter wus n-ird from the manager 
uf the l nion Bank in léfenncv to a 
new sidewalk around thvir building. 
The bank would pay half the cost if 
the town would pay the other. The 
bunkhad obtained a ten\kr £306.10 
for an asphalt walk.

Each of the councillors spoke on 
tire matter, the consensus of opinion 
tremg that the amount voted last 
year for this purpose *75- was all

most
L.Jies was united in marriage 
Harry Edwaids, of Halifax. The; 
church wus iyeuutifully decorated with 
potted plants, palms ami daisies, and
in the presence "of a large number ul X, w York, June SO.-I’erfectly calm, li<,|s-lessly insane, and lliat the rom-
bienda and relatifs, the ceremony lHJ.NMt.Vl LKUÏ. | ! mission will report him so."

performed in a most unpress,v. Hurry KenduU Thaw, who recently •
manner ty Kev. John Havkvnley, Ihe resKlenee of M allacc 1 ur<*>. : b-hot and killed Stanford While, a y , ,
■brother of the brick'. After the cere Bear Hiver, was the scene of a very court and arraigned, chargcxl with the
many the party drove to the n si- interesting ceremony lust Thursday, prominent architect, faced a eoronei nmr(kr Stanford White. He was
dence of Fk tcher Reed, where a wed- "hen his eldest daughter klori-nce U. HrKj a nuniber of police officials, ah- remanded to the coroner. From the
hîSiv^upîe^r^rived r'*e “«rUraït Fhhin.'y'T’-J Uwn““Zu "ihe rmms -><‘uidy refusing to make any stale- police court he was taken to the 
lations of their numerous friends. j "ere beautifully decorated with flow- mint ns to the motive which ltd up to criminal court, presumably to be ar- 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards left on the ,rs and the ceremony was performed the tragedy on the r<M>f of Madison taigmd More the coroner, 
west bound noon train and after i by the ivcv. Henry i). d» Blois, a. M., Square Garden, as the first night’s ’ Thaw’s trip to headquarters was
t^jriiriwf clna^Uan' eH^1 will“ra 1 r“^d“ itTbrid^rar.kd“a Vumtiftd ! l^ommnce of “Mamselle Chan,- made only after the strongest pro- 
tumPto their future home in’ Halifax, bomfuct of hot house roses and ear pngne" was being simg to a close. | wets on the^iart of his friends

nations. The bridramaid was the I While I haw, in immaculate evening Jx-vn overruled, Several friends ol the
groom's sister, urd the groomsman j (|r, 8M> snt jn a cell in the Tti.Jerloin
Dr. Shnfner, of iNilmot. After the 
c< rvmoiiy a tasty luncheon was served .
to the numerous guests, and hnnud- ! mK‘ v,ty f<>r w-ife, formelly
lately after the happy couple attend- 1 Evelyn Florence Nvsbit, before her

marriage a chorus girl and artists’

to #15.00
make a plan ol the new1.00

111.27
14.31
3.10

21X0
50.00
4.00
2.50

was permitted to consult briefly with 
Law yes Daniel O’Reilly, Lawyer Jo
seph J. Brewster and his friend. Burr 
McIntosh. O’Reilly told Thaw not to 
»ny a word about his case to any
one. He sard that if there was any' 
statement to be made to the public,

Thaw

3.00

be (0 Reilly) would make it. 
assented.

Tin* pr oceedings before Magistrate 
Bartow, when Thaw was arraigmd, 
wvie brief. Captain Hodgins, appear
ing us the complainant, asked that

had I

I haxx be mnandid to the custody of 
the coroner.

ARMSTRONG -THORN E. prist»ner wvre jwrmitud to visit him 
police station, detectives were scour- in his cell, however. When the detec

tives, accompanied by Insjxctor 
Schmitlîi‘rgvr, entend the cell to take 
Thaw to headquarters, Thaw enquir
ed whether it was -nvcestmry for him 

Mrs. Thaw di«<ap|X*and as her bus- to be haidcuffcd. “Yes,” the inspec
tor repli»d, "it is m-cessary; we al
ways handcuff murderer*.’’ Thaw was 

arms around his neck then hd out of the Tenderloin station
anti crying: Oh, Harry, Harry, Why Imrxh ufffd to a detective. He* was

; did you do it, Harry?” she is said to dressed in a neat gray suit, an I wore
, have enter<1 an automobile and lyeeu J n whit* straw hat. He tookid cool

- . T1 , Ttw, vknrrh Henley, England, July l.-ln th. « -rl.d aw„y More riie vrotvd or | and self poewewri. He wee <;uf«kly
I " ' it, • , J svcoi.11 i.vat tor the grand challenge poliie recovered from the excitement plaied in the [mtrol wagon and driv

10 * 1 **8 tm 4,1 a! 'cup ytrfc'teiuay, Hiv Aigxmauts (f ai»u- caused l>v one of the most sensational wl to police headquarter*.
c , " y ' th* lhamta lioxvmg Club. trttliediia in X,.w York', latest trim- At braAptartvin Thaw was taken to

•destroyed by fire yesterday. Hie tow- Inue • .0-1 minutx-s. Hie l aiiudums leu . . .. ...... , , °vTin falln,:. eraalad Lo several throughout ami won easily. ,ot a ™ ^ ''«e» to the
. . innu of the Argoimut showed the * ho search for Mrs. 1 haw was con- 

neighboring houses and they caught s,1>test B1)fn u,sueSs. . they an sinned throughout .be night. During 
lire, and workmen who were repairing sll. .-in.ig.it as poplar lies a. n„ (orenoon Captain Hotlgins, of the
the church were kilhd The church -the finish and were accorded a fine re- rell<ler,oin 8tation „.y thet ^ ,md

of the city’s objects of pnde. veption. Many experts consider the , , ... '
fatc ot ihe gruixl vtiallvnge cup soul- b» n local» <1, but that he did not in-
vd and tirnt it will leave Lnglanvl for t«-nvl to <lo anyt-atng but watch her
ttie first trme in ns history. for the present at least.

Long l.«*fbre the time set for the ar-

“1 diicet that that be 
di nv,” said Magistrate Bartow. Thaw 
was taken Lack to the patrol wagon 
and start» d for tire corooer’s office

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
3 home, 

was the scene 
teres ting event at 11 o’clock, when 
their only daughter Hannah May, 

married by the Rev. Mia Black a- 
eklest son ol El-

Gran ville Ferry r 
of another in-

Fnvi

cd by many of the guests drove to 
Bear River station en 
Halifax ami Sydney, 
of presents, inelmling many valuable

...... and useful presents, testified the <*s- j LaLd, w as lx‘ing hurried from the play
uf t teem rn which the ^ung fxoi»le w»i<* house by a policeman and after

Î throwing her

route to ; 
Th»* numbt*r of i

At the conclusion of the hearing 
Lcfoie the coroner. Thaw v as com
mit;» d lo tin* Toombs without bail.

With the police, coroner’s and -dis
trict attorney's office working practi
cally day and night to learn all the 
detail* of the events which l»-d up to 
the murder of Stanford White by 
Hurry K. Thaw, and all sources 

"rdlent ns to their discoveries, there 
was much room for sp»*culation on all 
phases of the case. The motive 
for the murder, the police believe,
was outlined in Thaw's brief state
ment that Iris home had been rurntd, 

nd with this as a basis of investi- 
nation detix*lives were sent in vari- 
,ua directions looking up Thaw’s hn- 

i.-its in New York and investigating 
ihe many stories tokl and pubHstn-d 
concerning Stanford White’s i-onduct. 
Tuaw, advised by some of the most 
I rominent lawyi-rs of New York and 
Eiiritrburg, is sih*nt. Mrs. Thaw is 
with friends ready to respond to a 
call from the district attorney’s of
fice. Veihaps the most interesting de- 
'>lopm«nt was the announcement 
-hat Mrs. 3haw tokl her husband’s 

Liwj-ers that she had received many 
Fliers from Mr. White since lier mar- 
•ia^e. One of these she threw vn her 
ir* ?riir.g table a few days ng* 
i»*r husband found it and vowi vm 

the writer. While the find*

dar,- to John E., 
wood H. Armstrong. The bride 
becomingly a tit i red in
white crepe du chine. her veil being held.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

The Baptist Sunday school picnic 
at Hampton <>n Dominion Day 
very

hundred jxrople presmt. 3 he grounds 
havç b»vn fitted up for the purpose 
and it forms a pleasant spot for a# 
day’s outing. 3 he scliool widies to 
express its appreciation of the kiird- 

the ^A-ntlvmcn who furirislud 
t»*ams to carry the scholars; also to 
the* friends who donated ice cream, 
and especially to Mr. Jewett for the 
wry t'njox able refreshment table at - 
rang»*d for by him in the interest of 
the school. Th»* jjicrric was the largest 
that ev»*r went to the shore and one 
of the most enjoyable. The children 
came heme tin«d but happy.

butt à l auviecu Lai ILquuLespiral 420 feet high,
largely attended. There must 
Ijcen lx*tw«*»*n three and fourThis lime at via* 0|n-ra nous»,

./i iogv town, lorrit* Lros. Movmg 
F.ctuiv Lo. arc* making a sp-i iai i« u. 

.ùm* of the gnat picturvs of the 
,>un l* rniicisco vartlu^uakc ai.d Inv. 
. ou w ill sec

top floor, wh»w is located the 
gallery and the room* of the photo- 
grajJa-ra and tire officers in charge of 
the B* rtillon 
Thaw’# pictu i» 
measunim-nt recorded, 
live bureau he wan limd up before thr 
detective s»*rgcant wlio had charge of 
die vh*sk, in a liny with fifteen pris*>i,- 
ei», pickpockets, confidence 
<<th« r ( riminals, who had been picked 
up during the night. First Deputy 
( <mimis.-i<>ner Rhinelander Waldo, 
who knows Thaw personally, 
presvnf at t-he time. Thaw was giwn 
no pn-c»dence over the other*. Thaw 
*hen was taken down to the patrol 
wagon and hurried to Jefferson Mar
ket ('-oun. An immense crowd had 
gathered around the buikling and the 
»oho; were forced to fight their wxiy 
o the patrol wagon.
At the police court the jxrtrol wag

on had to force its way through an
other big crowd to reach the Jnfi en
trance to the building. Thaw was 
then conducted to an office where he

rogues

the same pictures that 
.ire <*xcitii.g so much inivn st amorig 
.-..v j»»-opl«* m th»* largest cities of tin- 
world, showing scenes from diffeient 

ot the ruined erty—Aa*auiiml 
woin»*n and riiu«i-

measurement system, 
was taken and his 

In the detec-

wrs one
It was largely of brick and was 
erected on the site of the ancient 
church which was burmd in 1750 by

n»*ss of

.yuilditigs falling,
«en fitt ing to pla 
.iMinmi trying to

n produced in every del a*I. th.;

Moncton, July 4.—In sight of fath-
! er, mother and broiler, who were ™«X»Mnent of Thaw in the .Jefferson
! powerless to rt-i/der assistance, 1-rank, -Market (xilice court, hie valet wetri
j in. . >i*m-n .war old >«.n ol tnniy l . ( to the T»*n<k*rk>in station with a

ü:
steeple sounded the electric alarm, I evenrifg. The party had been tishinv Su m c HOU no^ obliged to 
bert his retreat was cut off. 3 hrve and i inn* wetri out to cast a tt> ; nl,lM‘®*‘ in evi-ning cloth»** which he
workmen who were îvpairmg the wl.vn 1m- sHpjsd and fell into deep , wore when taken into custody,
clock, also perished, and thirty fire- water. None of the jmrty were aide- ]f has be»n reporbd on the author- 
men, were injured, two of them seri- to swim and Mr. Barnes nearly lost itv . . . . , .
ously. At a late hour this morning h*iv life trying to save his son. ‘ 8 interested in

n (be flames were still burning, but the -------------*•------------- ,h<* caRe 3naw’s defence will lie
/ire was under control and its fur- Luceda, Miss., July 4.- In an at- that he was and is insane. I. 
that spread is improbable. tempt to exterminate liis family, said that at his trial he will be

■■■■■*■ Lharles BrtAxstrr last night shot uuo , , , , ,
New Y'^rk, July 4.—No news has yet filled his wife and his mothcr-in-lnw. | P • ' t y e best and most 

been recrivtd ot the Fabre Line wounded hie wife’s grandmother and not»*! lawyers of the day, who will
steamer Amenea which sailed from Iris infant child and then shot and ask for the appointment of a commis-
Maravillv» June 3.xl for t-hiv city, car- 'killed himself. „-i<m in limacv to examine as to llie
mng 150 souls, 110 of whom were ---------------------------- , . , . ,
passengers, and forty comprising the Richmond, Ya., July 4.—Rev. W. C.< >tntc °* luVS 3 Iu,fld- 
crew. Shurman who predicted that the mil- ‘ There cun be no doubt,” said one

•lenium would come in 1875 und whose ' of these men, “that Thaw was and is 
predictions were believed by thous
ands of persons, who were resrdi-n-ts i 
of Chicago where he had lived, di»vl ‘ 
in City Home yestyrday agi*d 8ti 
years.

lightning. evs of safety, heroL’ 
stop the tivvour-mgmen andLA3ER.

iiHDra
actual so nts and incidents which l as 

whole civilised workt.-tar tied the
♦ ohim«*s could be filh-d with the har- 
r.-w.ng »h*tails of pathetic inci'iv»Jis 
.hut w»nt to make up the kill .-lory 
,f the sorrow and destr i*.*-.ion that 
ell like a curse from Heaven vn j.oor 
Sun Francisco. Such sweeping and 
•oinpk tc* destruction was never before 
. isrtvd upon a city since the destruc
tion of Jerusalem. As this i.mq-my 
appears here for one night only— 
Frida.'. July 0th, 
carry. Prices 25c. and 35c.

TEACHER WANTED

Male/Tearher -with extierience# wanted 
in Bcntville school section, 
or C. Apply to

J. F. INGLI8,
Secretary to Trustees, Tupj>erville,

Grade B

H wasik I
and

CASH will buy a regular 
83.00 Mirror, oak frame and 

size 14x28 inches. W, E REED,
1.50secure your scats

vante on
ng of this letter may have Ijet-n the 
direct cans»* of tlw* trage<ly, 3 haw s 
jealousy of and hatnd for Whit»* wi-re 
of lt>ng standing, ami -the young 
mad»* frequent threats to kill him. $181 SUITS FOR 15.00#>

Sprmghill Mines, July 4.—-The mines 
standstill in consequence ofaie at a

the î oys ref srqg to work until a 
grievance now under 'discussion has 
been settled.

!

Our Weekly Sermon w DURING JULY ONLYa

more refreshing thaï 
that is—if the tea the seer of Patinos lookedhill top

and behold he saw breaking through 
the blue of the canopy of heaven a 
light at first perhaps as a star, th»*u 

with the brightness aljove 
and

And the wnlls of tiie city had twelve open rivers on the bare hek-hts and 
foundations, and in them the fountains in the midst of the valleys, 
names of the twelve apostles of 1 will make the wilderness a pool of

water and the dry lands springs of
water. 1 will plant m t-he wilderness the sun and as it came nearer

nearer he sees that, it is a mighty city 
such as earth
he looks and sees in th»* foundations 
of it tlie names of the men w ho on 
the hill top in Galilee were sent forth 
to. pi each the Gospel of the Son of 
God. On the Gtalilean hill top there is 

On tiie Apocalyptic hill top 
there is effect. 3 hey are seed and har
vest. 3 hey are command and fulfill
ment. They aiv the day dawn and the 
mcrklan splendor of the perfect day.

Do we ask are the missionary en
terprises of the church essential for 

Men liave longed for this, the regeneration of the world.
is here. Here we have a city

good quality.
These suits will be made up from the best 

Scotch, Irish and Domestic Tweeds. Over 20 
patterns to select from.

iMORSE’S v
A is probably the best 
It TEA sold on this 

L ff ■ market. Many peo- 
U pie who are famous 
f ■ for the kind, of tea 

■ ■■ ■ ■ served in their own
house always use MORSE’S................

the Lamb.—Rev. 21, 14. us a sun

The future of this old workl is as the cedar, the acacia and the myrtle 
and toe olive tree. I will set m the

has never known andlyright as the promises of God. Before 
and not behind us aie the halycon 

| days of human history. It is said 
that the great Roman emperor Au
gustus found Rome brick and left it 
marble. Jesus Christ found the world 
mud. He shall ultimately lay it at 
the feet of God pure gokl, garnished 
with all manner of precious stones. 

This highly finished Plain Oak PARLOR TABLE, ! The twenty-first and second chapters 
Mff.'M,JihTSJCSirbÏ4^S«,Æ - o» t*"* °< *«veUti«». «e high-

and fam-y shaped corner*». ly figurative and symbolical. But if
Th. regular city price fur this table is *4.50. language means anything ii is evi-

Our cash price, : $3.75 d«it from those Chapters that there is
„ .. ...... a glorious era before men. This seems
Delivered free, or freight paid. 1 r 1 .,
(4 It costs money to say “charge it up and 1 1° 'be the outlook that WV gather

cWalP*Ai1'Ree”rcarC F-,ni,u“Vi,o”°™ou ‘se,”", k<m' lhe 1»^= ot tbe Word ol. ^ 

heaping money's worth everytime. Fine Illustrated From the dawn of human history 
Catalogue I khk.-------------- there has been written cm the walls

desert the fir tree, the pine,the box 
tree together, that they may see and 
know and understand that the hand 
of the Lord hath done this. And so 
the Old Testament and the New unité 
in describing for us an era in which 
sorrow and sighing shall flee away 
and . our Lord shall have dominion 
from the rivers unto the end of tho 
earth.
Theye have struggled for the attain
ment of rt. Augustine saw in the 
church the nueclus of the City of God 
The Pope Hildebrand tried to work 
it out. To -him "the Roman church 
was the city of God. All the nations 
of the earth were to bow down before

I. M. Ottersonr cause.

From Husband to Wife. OUR

Saturday Bargain saleThe
r answer

expressive of regenerated humanity 
and right in the foundation of it as 
the thing on w hich the gvklen era is 
built arc the names of the sent ones, 
the missionaries of the 
Christ. Tin* hope of the w:orld is in 
the gospel of Christ. Science, inven
tion, governments have their place, 
but tht* golden era is built upon the 

We need only to look upon 
the peoples of the h»*ath»*n world to 
see that there is no hope for them in 
their political organizations. Neither 
is there hope for them, as the keen
est mrtids have seen, in our political 
systems. T-hey have not-hinir to ex
pect from their religion. It is not 

king a paradise but a d*?scrt, but 
there is a remedy for their ills as for 

and this is in the Christian

Is not a Clearance Sale, "but a money saving 
p oposition on. popular priced Oeode.

We offer you exceptional values In the following linos :

V???*????????*??#?##*

Tin Pails.
10 quart, good quality, 10c.

cross of

*********************.
Clothes Pins. ihim. The kings of the earth- were to 

bring their glory and honor into the 
church of which

«i f Rffn Rridaetown. 11. $. Bïa",st tTn' that h»ve raveg«iUF* C- l»CCU, DI w > ^ tbt human race thou art weight in

the balances and found wanting. The 
serpent’s head is to be crushed. The 
nations of the earth are to be Messed 

W through the agency of tbe seed ol 
A-bra-ham. God himself has given the 
promise and he cannbt lie. For there 
shall come forth a shoot out of the 
stock of Jesse and a branch out of 
his roots shall bear fruit and the 
spirit of the Lord shall reel upon 
him, the spirit of wisdom and of un
derstanding, the spirit of knowledge 

t and t-he fear of the Lord, . and he 
shall not judge after the sight of his 

i eyes nor reprove after the bearing of 
J lijs ears, but with righteousness shall 

it* judge the poor and reprove with 
equity the meek of t-he earth, and he 
shall smite the earth with the rod of 

| Ins mouth, and with the breath of 
i Iris Hps shall lie slay tiie wricked. 

And the wolf shall dwell with the 
lamb and the leopard' shall lie down 
with the kid and the failing together 
and a little child shall lead them. 
They shall not hurt nor destroy in 
all my holy mountain for the earth 
shaft he full of the knowledge of the 
Lord as the waters cover the ma. 
For behold, says . the Lord, 1 will

gospel.
he was the earthly 

head. In latter days the Puritans, also 
aimed at the visible city of God. 
They crossed the water tha^in the 
uew world they might build up a 
date in which righteousness should 
have tire sceptre. But the fulness of 
the times has not yet come. The 
work is still rolling onward to the 
distant place of light. We see it 
ahead and in the accomplishment of 
it we have our little part.

This is the fact that I wish to im-

4 dozen for 6c. Limited 4 dozen to a 
customer.

v to a neighbor who may be 
interested.

Please show this Ad $L m ted one to a customer. 

S ilc commencing 2 p. m.Sale commencing at 9 p. m.

********************* ********************* >
********************
| Cadies’ Silk Collars.Special Saturday Sale 

at MISS ANNIE CHUTE’S faith.
And this gospel is in our hands. A 

mighty angel is seen flying through 
the. midst of heaven having the ever 
lasting gospel to preach to all peo
ples, but in their four square city 
vision of regenerated humanity the 
work of giving the life transforming 
principle is not in the hands of an
gels, but of men. In the twelve 
foundations were t-he names not of 

(Continued on Page 8.)

♦ Regular 25c. lines, now 10c. 
Limited one to a customer. 

Sale commencing at 8
X
*

Untrimmed Hats »
*********************

Shellc J Walnuts, per lb. on Saturday,
Corn Peef, 2 lb. can, “ e
Nutmegs, per oz.,
Red Rose Tea 35c per lb., “
Ham Loaf, per can,
Monkey Brand Soap,
Borax, per pkg,
Cream Soda’s, in pkgs per lb., on Saturday,
40c. Chocolates, per lb.
Fudge,
BANANAS, any day per dozen,

special offer for Sat urd ty and we are quoting 
bound to clear them out. Look

press upon our hearts. It is declared 
to «8 by this scripture. And the walls 
of the city had twelve foundations 
and in them the names of the twelve 
apostles of the Lamb. What does 
this mean? Why are the names of the 
apostles in the foundation stones? 
Does it not signify that t-hey had a 
basal fundamental pert m the bring
ing in of the glorious era that Is pre
dicted by this fifteen hundred square 
mile erty. They were the sent ones. 
This was their mission. To -build this 
imperial four square bride city of the 
T amH Star.diT^; on the hill top in 
<5alike Jesus said to his apostles, iro 
ye Into all the world end preach th* 
m Xmpa,e>c? • Amenais Aim» ot fadsoS 
spirit, angel-led, on the Apocalyptic

arc our
prices which arc 
at the following :

$ .99 4C$1.50 Hat for
3'c1 33 Warsaw, July 4.—The serious deter

mination to exterminate the. police 
force shows no sign of wavering. Be
fore noon yesterday two more police 
sergeants were added to the already 
long -death roll. Both men were shot 

And killed in the streets. In either 
case the assassins excaped.

u200 12c11 72442 50 4C
1 99 3C443 00

8c
32cAS AN EXTRA INDUCEMENT, IF THE PRICES 

ARE NOT SUFFICIENT, WE WILL TRIM ANY I 
HAT BOUGHT ON SATURDAY FREE. > > 1i

IOC
We are now taking good roll or 

print butter at 16 cents per pound, 
and good firkin butter at 17 cents, or 
16 cents if w-e furnish tufas.—J. W.» 
Beckwith.

25C

W. W. OHESLBT
'iv. • -iti , J■.. ......
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